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Review Article
A band aid on a gaping wound: Taylor and modern working practices
Good Work: The Taylor Review of Modern Working Practices, reviewed by Phil 
Taylor 
When charged with the task of commenting on the Taylor Review, it is tempting 
to dive straight into an evaluation of its detailed treatment of the platform/gig 
GEQPQO[KVUEQPUKFGTCVKQPQHYQTMGTGORNQ[GGUVCVWUFGſPKVKQPCNKUUWGUCUUQEKCVGF
with control/dependence (Wood and Graham, 2018) and the merits of its recom-
mendations in relation to these. Although undoubtedly important, focus on these 
NCTIGN[ VGEJPKECN CPF NGICNKUVKE EQPUKFGTCVKQPU UJQWNF PQV QEENWFG TGƀGEVKQP QP VJG
origins, contexts, assumptions and the purported wider purposes of the review.
To recall, for Taylor the review was intended to contribute to ensuring that 
all work in the UK should be fair and decent with a realistic scope for devel-
QROGPV QT HWNſNOGPVŏ +V KU CICKPUV VJG [CTFUVKEM QH VJKU GZRNKEKVN[ ŎUVCVGF QDLGEVKXGŏ
VJCV VJG TGRQTV UJQWNF DG LWFIGF CPF YJKEJ KV KU CTIWGF JGTG KV URGEVCEWNCTN[
HCKNU VQ FQ +H VJG KPVGPVKQP YCU VQ WPFGTVCMG C URGEKſE GZCOKPCVKQP QH \GTQ JQWT
contacts (ZHCs), the gig economy and self- employment, then these parameters 
should have been explicitly articulated, and the review should not have claimed 
VQ DG EQPEGTPGF YKVJ ŎOQFGTP YQTMKPI RTCEVKEGUŏ OQTG DTQCFN[ +PFGGF VJG FG-
ENCTGF TGOKV KPENWFGF ŎPQV LWUV PGY HQTOU QH NCDQWT UWEJ CU IKI YQTMŏ DWV C
EQPUKFGTCVKQP QH ŎIQQF YQTM KP IGPGTCNŏ 
R  6JWU KV KU NGIKVKOCVG VQ ETKVKSWG
the review for sins of omission as much as for its sins of commission.
After all, the review was prompted by urgent societal concerns surrounding 
work and employment in contemporary Britain, which of course included the 
OWEJ EQOOGPVGF WRQP GORNQ[OGPV TKIJVUŏ FGſEKVU TGNCVKPI VQ <*%U 
DQIWU
self- employment and the gig economy, but were not exclusive to them. The rev-
elations of the terrible conditions at the Sports Direct warehouse at Shirebrookone 
QH VJG VTKIIGTU HQT VJG %QPUGTXCVKXG )QXGTPOGPVŏU FGEKUKQP VQ KPKVKCVG VJG TGXKGYō
seemed to many to epitomise the ills of modern workplaces; low paid, insecure 
employment, consisting of arduous toil, performed by disposable workers lacking 
elementary rights and for whom in- work poverty was an inescapable condition. 
6JG Ŏ,WUV #DQWV /CPCIKPIŏ VQ YJQO 2TKOG /KPKUVGT /C[ CRRGCNGF YGTG PQV
mainly Uber or Deliveroo workers or those on ZHCs but all kinds of workers, 
KPENWFKPI VJQUG HWNNVKOG RGTOCPGPVU YJQ TGOCKP VJG DWNM QH VJG 7-ŏU YQTMHQTEG
+PVCEKVCEMPQYNGFIGOGPVQHYKFGURTGCFPGICVKXGRGTEGRVKQPUTGICTFKPIVJGŎSWCNKV[
QHYQTMŏ EQOOKUUKQPKPI VJG6C[NQT4GXKGYTGRTGUGPVGFCPCVVGORV VQFGOQPUVTCVG
that something was being done to meet their concerns.
5GVVKPI CUKFG VJG URGEKſE SWGUVKQP QH VJG CRRTQRTKCVGPGUU 
QT QVJGTYKUG QH VJG
recommendations for gig/platform workers and the self- employed that have been 
dealt with effectively by Bales et al. (2018) and others, including contributors to 
VJKU URGEKCN KUUWG VJG 6C[NQT 4GXKGY KU RNCKPN[ FGſEKGPV KP IGVVKPI VQ ITKRU YKVJ
OCP[ QH VJG WPYGNEQOG ŎOQFGTP YQTMKPI RTCEVKEGUŏ KP EQPVGORQTCT[ $TKVCKP 6JG
TGXKGYŏU PGCTGZENWUKXG EQPEGPVTCVKQP QP VJG NCDQWT OCTMGV QT OQTG CEEWTCVGN[
KVU UCPKVKUGF XGTUKQP QH VJG 7-ŏU NCDQWT OCTMGV CPF EQPVTCEVWCN KUUWGU OGCPU
that it ignores change in the realms of work organisation, labour process and 
GORNQ[OGPV TGNCVKQPU VJCV WPFGTOKPG YQTM SWCNKV[
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6CMG HQT GZCORNG YQTM KPVGPUKſECVKQP NQPI KFGPVKſGF CU JCXKPI FGNGVGTKQWU
EQPUGSWGPEGUHQTYQTMGTU
)TGGP/E)QXGTPet al., 2007). The trend continues 
VQ UGG YQTMGTU TGSWKTGF VQ EQOOKV GXGT ITGCVGT COQWPVU QH GHHQTV )TGGP et al. 

 JCXG TGEGPVN[ KFGPVKſGF VJG RTQDNGO QH JKIJ YQTMNQCF YKVJ YQTMGTU ŎEQP-
VKPWCNN[ JCXKPI VQ OGGV VKIJV FGCFNKPGU QRGTCVG CV JKIJ URGGFU QT LWUV IGPGTCNN[
=JCXKPI VQ? YQTM KPVGPUKXGN[ŏ /QTG VJCP C FGECFG CIQ /E)QXGTP et al. (2007: 
151) could conclude that Overwork is a widespread condition among employed 
RGQRNG KP $TKVCKPŏ C OCNCKUG GZCEGTDCVGF D[ VJG GHHGEVU QH VJG EQORGVKVKXG CPF
cost- reduction imperatives that dominate managerial strategies in post- crisis and 
austerity conditions. Workers of all kinds have become more exposed to both the 
chill winds of market pressure and to growing bureaucratic discipline, the com-
DKPGF EQPUGSWGPEGU QH YJKEJ CTG KPETGCUGU KP YQTM UVTCKP QT YQTM UVTGUU 0QT
relatedly, does the Taylor Review refer to the continuous waves of organisational 
restructuring and re- engineering and the transposition of lean methodologies from 
manufacturing environments to clerical and service work and the professions 
(Carter et al., 2013). The omission is all the more notable because work intensity 
KU RCTVKEWNCTN[ C RTQDNGO HQT VJG 7- CPF KU C ECWUG QH KPGSWCNKV[ KP LQD SWCNKV[
among UK workers (Green et al., 2013).
5Q 6C[NQTŏU TGXKGY YCU WPFGTVCMGP CV C RCTVKEWNCT JKUVQTKECN EQPLWPEVWTG VJG
RQUVETKUKU EQPFKVKQPU QH VJG ŎPGY PQTOCNŏ KP YJKEJ YQTMGTU CNOQUV WPKXGTUCNN[
DGECOG EQORGNNGF VQ ŎFQ OQTG YKVJ NGUUŏ # MG[ GNGOGPV QH VJG TGECNKDTCVGF
managerial strategies directed at pumping increasing amounts of effort and value 
HTQO YQTMGTU JCU DGGP VJG WDKSWKVQWU KORNGOGPVCVKQP QH VCTIGVU OGVTKEU UVCVU
deliverables, key performance indicators, service level agreements, dashboards and 
UQ QP VJG DCPG QH UQ OCP[ YQTMGTUŏ NKXGU YJKEJ LWUVKſCDN[ KU CVVTCEVKPI ETKVKECN
CVVGPVKQP 
/WNNGT  .GUV KV DG VJQWIJV VJCV QPN[ ŎTQWVKPG YQTMGTUŏ GZRGTKGPEG
claustrophobic monitoring and measurement, it is salutary to remind ourselves 
of the pervasive rankings and ratings that bedevil UK higher education, whether 
REF, TEF, NSS1 or workload models and accountability criteria and which simi-
NCTN[FQOKPCVGVJGSWQVKFKCPYQTMNKXGUQH inter alia teachers, medical professionals, 
senior civil servants, social workers, telecom engineers and IT professionals. As 
QTICPK\CVKQPUVTCPUNCVGOCTMGVKORGTCVKXGUQTDWFIGVCT[EQPUVTCKPVUKPVQQRGTCVKQPCN
targets, differences inevitably exist in the intensity of implementation between 
occupations and grades, and the interconnections between macroeconomic context 
and front- line metrics are not always immediate, but there is a discernible com-
monality in direction, in the top- down causal chains that generate unprecedented 
levels of pressure on workers.
+PVGITCN VQ VJGUG TGIKOGU QH NGCPGF OGVTKEFTKXGP KPVGPUKſGF YQTM CTG TGEQP-
ſIWTGF U[UVGOU QH RGTHQTOCPEG OCPCIGOGPV VJCV EQPUVKVWVG JCTUJGT HQTOU QH
discipline. The ranking of workers, often still according to forced distribution, 
and the accompanying performance appraisals based on them have become among 
VJG OQUV KPVTWUKXG CPF FKUNKMGF ŎOQFGTP YQTMKPI RTCEVKEGUŏ IGPGTCVKPI C YKFG-
URTGCF RGTEGRVKQP QH KPGSWKV[ CPF C RTQHQWPF KPUGEWTKV[ RCTVKEWNCTN[ HQT UQECNNGF
underperforming workers, who face performance improvement plans and even 
managed exit (Taylor, 2013). Job insecurity, more generally, is not, as Taylor 
Review would have it, merely a function of labour market precarity and/or as-
UQEKCVGF YKVJ LQD VGPWTG KPUGEWTKV[ DWV ECP VCMG QVJGT HQTOU KPENWFKPI LQD UVCVWU
insecurity (Gallie et al., 2017).
Then there is the neglect of the ill- health outcomes for workers deriving from 
VJKU VQZKE OKZ QH OQFGTP YQTMKPI RTCEVKEGUōYQTM QXGTNQCF KPVGPUKſECVKQP NGCP
working, stretch targets and insecurity. The latest HSE statistics make dismal 
reading. Of the 1.4 million cases of work- related ill- health, 595,000 are of work- 
related stress, depression and anxiety (HSE, 2018a) and 469,000 of work- related 
musculoskeletal disorders (HSE, 2018b). In the context of this (unacknowledged) 
epidemic of occupationally related ill- health, the Taylor Review offers mere 
blandishments with improvements for health and well- being considered insofar 
as they are consistent with a business case (p. 97).
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6JKU NKVCP[ QH KPLWTKQWU ŎOQFGTP YQTM RTCEVKEGUŏ KU UGNGEVKXG DWV OGPVKQP OWUV
DG OCFG QH RTGUGPVGGKUO FGſPGF CU ŎRGQRNG YQTMKPI YJGP WPYGNNŏ 
%+2& 
86 per cent of survey respondents reported presenteeism in their organisations 
QXGT VJG NCUV  OQPVJU CP KPETGCUG HTQO  RGT EGPV KP  6C[NQT 4GXKGYŏU
PCÊXGHCKVJKPŎTGURQPUKDNGEQTRQTCVGIQXGTPCPEGŏCPFŎIQQFOCPCIGOGPVŏVQFGNKXGT
DGVVGT YQTM KU SWGUVKQPGF D[ ſPFKPIU UJQYKPI VJG PWODGT QH QTICPKUCVKQPU EJCN-
lenging this undesirable practice as halving from 48 to 25 per cent between 2016 
and 2018. While under non- standard contracts, pay is predicated upon presence, 
for others coming to work when unwell is at least partly explicable by reference 
to tightened sickness absence policies and practices, where metrics and triggers 
are marshalled to punitive effect (Taylor et al., 2010; Main, 2018).
6WTPKPI VQ 6C[NQT 4GXKGYŏU UKPU QH EQOOKUUKQP C UVCTVKPI RQKPV QH ETKVKSWG KU
KVU CFXQECE[ QH VJG UQECNNGF Ŏ$TKVKUJ YC[ŏ ŎVJG FKUVKPEVKXG UVTGPIVJU QH QWT GZKUVKPI
=ƀGZKDNG? NCDQWT OCTMGVŏ 
R  VJCV JCU ETGCVGF TGEQTF PWODGTU QH LQDU 6JKU
paean of praise rings hollow when set against the extent of in- work poverty, 
which is higher now than at any time in the last 20 years at an estimated four 
OKNNKQP YQTMGTU C TKUG QH QXGT  OKNNKQP KP VJG NCUV ſXG [GCTU 
,4(  4CVJGT
than evading this uncomfortable truth, a meaningful response would have been 
VQ JCXG WPFGTVCMGP C TQDWUV CPCN[UKU QH VJG NCDQWT OCTMGVŏU RCNRCDNG HCKNKPIU KP
this respect and considered appropriate remedial action. However, the radicalism 
TGSWKTGF VQ TGCNKUG VJG UVCVGF QDLGEVKXG QH IQQF YQTM HQT CNN YQWNF PQV JCXG DGGP
EQWPVGPCPEGF D[ 6C[NQTŏU DWUKPGUUHTKGPFN[ CRRTQCEJ 6CMG CPQVJGT NCDQWT OCTMGV
failing, the continuous fall in real wages. The Taylor Review does make reference 
VQ ŎUVCIPCPVŏ VCMG JQOG RC[ DWV UGTKQWUN[ WPFGTUVCVGU VJG GZVGPV QH VJG RTQDNGO
HQT TGCN YCIGU JCXG DGGP KP FGENKPG PQY HQT  [GCTU 
67%  6JG FKULWPEVWTG
DGVYGGP 6C[NQTŏU FGRKEVKQP QH VJG 7- NCDQWT OCTMGV CPF VJG NKXGF GZRGTKGPEG QH
millions of workers is remarkable.
6JG 6C[NQT 4GXKGY FQGU CEMPQYNGFIG ƀGGVKPIN[ VJCV EGTVCKP NCDQWT OCTMGVU
OC[ NGCF VQ RQQT QWVEQOGU CV ŎVJG KPFKXKFWCN NGXGNŏ +V EQWNF JCTFN[ HCKN VQ FQ
so, given the furore over Sports Direct at Shirebrook. However, consistent with 
VJG TGXKGYŏU YKFGT FKUTGICTF HQT CECFGOKE CPF GORKTKECN TGUGCTEJ 
$CNGU et al., 
2018: 55), it fails to even scrutinise the BIS report from which lessons could have 
DGGP NGCTPGF +P C HGY RCTCITCRJU 
R  KV ENCKOU VQ CPUYGT VJG SWGUVKQP Ŏ9J[
VJG NCDQWT OCTMGV FQGU PQV YQTM HQT GXGT[QPG!ŏ RTQRQUKPI VJG MG[ HCEVQT CU
DGKPI ŎCP KODCNCPEG QH RQYGT DGVYGGP KPFKXKFWCNU CPF GORNQ[GTUŏ YJGTG FQO-
inant local employers or dominant employers of certain skills constrain employees 
QXGT ŎYJQ VJG[ YQTM HQTŏ EQPEGFKPI VJCV VJG[ ŎEQWNF UVTWIING VQ IGV CPQVJGT LQD
KH VJG[ YGTG VQ NGCXG CP WPUCVKUHCEVQT[ LQDŏ *QYGXGT UWEJ KPUVCPEGU CTG VTGCVGF
CU CDGTTCPV NQECNKUGF GZEGRVKQPU VQ UWEEGUUHWN LQD ETGCVKQP CPF GORNQ[GGUŏ GZGTEKUG
QH EJQKEG 6JG RTQDNGO JGTG KU VJCV 6C[NQT 4GXKGY FKUTGICTFU JQY YQTMGTUŏ QR-
tions are predetermined, not merely by government policy, but by the construction 
QH NCDQWTOCTMGVUCEEQTFKPIVQGORNQ[GTUŏ KPVGTGUVU +VFKUTGICTFUUVTWEVWTCN HCEVQTU
including the legacies of labour market fragmentation (such as those caused by 
FGKPFWUVTKCNKUCVKQP VJCV OCMG GPVT[ KPVQ FGEGPV RCKF GORNQ[OGPV FKHſEWNV WP-
sustainable or inappropriate and which mean highly constrained choice at best.
The worst that Taylor can conceive of is the exceptional case of monopsony, 
YJGTG C FQOKPCPV NQECN GORNQ[GT GPICIGU KP ŎGZRNQKVCVKQPŏ QH UWTRNWU NCDQWT ;GV
HQT OKNNKQPU QH YQTMGTU CEEGUU VQ ŎOQFGTPŏ YQTM KU JCTFN[ C ŎHTGGŏ EJQKEG DGVYGGP
LQDU QH XCT[KPI FGITGGU QH SWCNKV[ DWV C JKIJN[ EQPUVTCKPGF EJQKEG 6JG GUUGPVKCN
RTQDNGOCVKEWPCFFTGUUGFD[6C[NQT Ŏ6JKTF9C[GTUŏ2 and neo- liberals alike is under 
YJCV EQPFKVKQPU ECP YQTMGTU OCMG EJQKEGU # HCT DGVVGT SWGUVKQP VQ JCXG RQUGF
and sought to answer by interrogating the plentiful academic and policy research 
YQWNF JCXG DGGP Ŏ9J[ VJG NCDQWT OCTMGV FQGU PQV YQTM HQT OKNNKQPU QH YQTMGTU!ŏ
Moreover, as this author demonstrates in an article on the labour market realities 
HCEKPI#OC\QPYQTMGTUKP5QWVJ9CNGU
$TKMGPCPF6C[NQTGXGPEQPUVTCKPGF
choice is beyond the reach of many who face an inescapable compulsion to take 
LQDU QH VJG RQQTGUV SWCNKV[ +P VJG EQPVGZV QH 7-ŏU RWPKVKXG YQTMHCTG U[UVGO CPF
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VJG RGTXCUKXG KORQUKVKQP QH DGPGſV UCPEVKQPU 
(NGVEJGT CPF 9TKIJV  VJG QPN[
EJQKEG VJGUG YQTMGTU JCXG KU PQ TGCN EJQKEG GKVJGT VCMG VJG FGITCFGF LQDU QP
QHHGT QT HCEG NQUU QH DGPGſV CPF GZVTGOG RTKXCVKQP 6JG GZRGTKGPEG QH YQTM CPF
working lives at the bottom end of the UK labour market, vividly and scathingly 
FGUETKDGF KP $NQQFYQTVJŏU 
 DNKUVGTKPI CEEQWPV QH VJG FGURGTCVKQP QH VJG NQY
pay, no- pay cycle (Shildrick et al.  UKORN[ NKG DG[QPF 6C[NQTŏU RWTXKGY
6JGUG WPEQOHQTVCDNG VTWVJU VJCV YQWNF VCTPKUJ VJG FGRKEVKQP QH ŎVJG $TKVKUJ YC[ŏ
are simply disregarded.
#PWPFGTN[KPIEQPEGRVWCNFKHſEWNV[UV[OKGKPIETKVKECNCPCN[UKU KU6C[NQT4GXKGYŏU
CEEGRVCPEG QH PGQNKDGTCN CUUWORVKQPU TGICTFKPI EJQKEG TGHTCEVGF VJTQWIJ 6C[NQTŏU
own New Labour and third- way experience. Over and again the trope is repeated 
VJCV KP GORNQ[OGPV CPF LQDU KPFKXKFWCNU UJQWNF DG CDNG VQ FGEKFG %JQKEGU UJQWNF
be facilitated by light touch legislation and not regulation which might constrain 
GORNQ[GTUŏ RTGTQICVKXG 6JG GORNQ[OGPV TGNCVKQPUJKR KU EQPUVTWEVGF CU KPFKXKFW-
CNKUVKE C HCKT CPF KORNKEKVN[ GSWCN GZEJCPIG DGVYGGP VJG DW[GTU CPF UGNNGTU QH
labour, in which the latter can exercise choice to improve their work situation. 
6JG 6C[NQT 4GXKGYŏU ECXCNKGT WUG QH VJG VGTOU ŎKODCNCPEGŏ CPF ŎGZRNQKVCVKQPŏ CTG
problematic, regarding them as exceptions to the interplay of these choices. Any 
Industrial Relations undergraduate would understand something that Taylor ap-
pears not to, that the employment relationship does not take place between stake-
JQNFGTU GZGTEKUKPI GSWKXCNGPV FGITGGU QH EJQKEG QP C NGXGN RNC[KPI ſGNF 4CVJGT
imbalance is intrinsic to the capitalist employment relationship and labour process, 
an inescapable asymmetry of power, in which employers dominate, control and 
exploit workers.
Any serious attempt to understand the sources of the growth in atypical con-
VTCEVU CIGPE[ YQTMKPI QPGUKFGF ƀGZKDKNKV[ <*%U QWVUQWTEKPI YQTMGT RTGECTKV[
CPF UQ QP YQWNF EQPUKFGT VJG UKIPKſECPEG QH OCETQ RQNKVKECNGEQPQOKE EJCPIG
QXGT FGECFGU CPF KVU FGTGIWNCVQT[ EQPUGSWGPEGU VJCV JCXG RTQHQWPFN[ UJCRGF VJG
worlds of work and employment, in the contexts of changing product markets 
and industrial restructuring. Concomitantly, such an endeavour would also un-
FGTUVCPF VJG FGENKPG KP EQNNGEVKXKUO UJTKPMKPI VTCFG WPKQP EQXGTCIG CPF VJG OCLQT
shift in the balance of power to employers and managers from labour. Remedying 
VJG KPLWTKQWU EQPUGSWGPEGU HQT YQTMGTU QH ŎOQFGTP YQTMKPI RTCEVKEGUŏ YKNN TGSWKTG
radical change that reverses the decline in collectivism and restores the counter-
vailing power of unions (Nolan, 2018) to check the largely unbridled managerial 
prerogative.
The Taylor Review offered an opportunity to at least lay down the basis for 
radical policy change by challenging the normalisation of unacceptable practices. 
For example, it could have recommended the proscription of ZHCs or robust 
regulatory punishment of employers exploiting bogus self- employment. Some might 
claim that certain recommendations do enhance worker rights, such as the re-
SWKTGOGPV HQT GORNQ[GTU VQ RTQXKFG C YTKVVGP UVCVGOGPV QH VGTOU HTQO FC[  CPF
of course, this step would be welcome, but by any criteria it is such an elementary 
OGCUWTG YJGP UGV CICKPUV VJG GPQTOKV[ QH VJG FGſEKVU KP YQTMGT TKIJVU 0QYJGTG
KU VJG TGXKGYŏU VKOKFKV[ OQTG QDXKQWU VJCP KP KVU HCKNWTG VQ ECNN HQT VJG CDQNKVKQP
of Employment Tribunal fees which the Supreme Court did shortly after publi-
cation. Essentially, eschewing meaningful collectivism it resurrects the Information 
and Consultation (ICE) Regulations as a vehicle for voice, which have been demon-
strated to be wholly ineffective (Hall et al., 2015).31VJGTUJCXGGHHGEVKXGN[ ETKVKSWGF
the detailed legalistic recommendations (Bales et al., 2018; Moore et al., 2018; Wood 
CPF )TCJCO  YJKEJ FQ PQV PGGF VQ DG TGRGCVGF JGTG DWV UWHſEG VQ UC[
that even the celebrated innovation of formulating the dependent contractor status 
OC[ QDUEWTG OQTG VJCP KV ENCTKſGU CPF GXGP UV[OKG VJG GPJCPEGOGPV QH YQTMGT
rights.
+V KU FKHſEWNV VQ UGG YJCV YQTMGTU QP VJG TGEGKXKPI GPF QH ŎOQFGTP YQTMKPI
RTCEVKEGUŏ OKIJV ICKP HTQO VJG 6C[NQT 4GXKGYŏU TGEQOOGPFCVKQPU GXGP YGTG VJG[
VQ DG KORNGOGPVGF # UGTKGU QH ŎOQVJGTJQQF CPF CRRNG RKGŏ RNCVKVWFGU CPF
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KPLWPEVKQPU HQT ŎOQTG GORNQ[GTU =VQ DGJCXG? CU VJG DGUV FQŏ 
R  CTG FGUVKPGF
to bring no meaningful remedy. If the best way to achieve better work is re-
URQPUKDNG EQTRQTCVG IQXGTPCPEGŏ 
R  VJGP )QFQV KU JCTFN[ NKMGN[ VQ VWTP WR
+P VJG ſPCN CPCN[UKU VJG 6C[NQT 4GXKGY KU PQV ŎKPFGRGPFGPVŏ KP CP[ OGCPKPIHWN
respect and radical proposals, particularly insofar as they might involve robust 
TGIWNCVKQP CPF GPHQTEGOGPV VJCV EJCNNGPIGF OCPCIGTKCN RTGTQICVKXG YGTG TGLGEVGF
a priori for as the review states it is necessary to work with the grain of business 
RTCEVKEGŏ 7NVKOCVGN[ KV YCU C FCOCIG NKOKVCVKQP GZGTEKUG VJCV VKPMGTU CTQWPF VJG
edges of the problems of modern working practices, serving the political purpose 
of demonstrating that something was being done.
Notes
1  REF = Research Excellence Framework; TEF = Teaching Excellence Framework; NSS = National 
Student Survey
2 6JG 6JKTF 9C[ YCUKU CP CVVGORV VQ OGNF EGPVTGTKIJV CPF EGPVTGNGHV RQNKVKEU TGLGEVKPI DQVJ
Marxist and state socialism and, it is claimed, the excesses of an unrestrained market capi-
talism to produce a distinctive political position between them. In the UK, leading sociologist 
#PVJQP[ )KFFGPU YCU C UVTQPI CFXQECVG QH VJG 6JKTF 9C[ YJKEJ DGECOG C UKIPKſECPV
KFGQNQIKECN KPƀWGPEG QP 6QP[ $NCKT 0GY .CDQWT CPF VJG RQUV IQXGTPOGPV # WUGHWN
critical analysis is Callinicos (2001).
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